Rec
commend
ded Readiings For Children
C
Dog Heaven by Cyynthia Rylant, Scholastic Trade; ISBN: 0590417010 (SSeptember 1995) Ages 4‐8
8
In this joyfully imaagined place, God is a smilling, white‐haaired gentlem
man who watcches the goings‐on as dogss
run aand bark, playy with kids, eaat dog biscuitts in cat shape
es, and sleep on fluffy clou
uds. It's also a place wheree
dogs patiently wait for old friends: "They will be there att the door. Anngel dogs." Ryylant's kinderrgarten conceept of the
hereaafter is cheerrful but not hu
umorous or glib.
g A book fo
or parent‐chilld sharing and
d discussion. From Booklisst (Stephanie
Zvirin
n)
Cat H
Heaven by Cyynthia Rylant, Scholastic Trrade; ISBN: 05
590100548 (SSeptember 19997) Ages 4‐8
8
Writiing in rhyme, Rylant assure
es readers that all cats alre
eady know thhe way to heaaven's yellow door, and on
nce past it willl
neveer want for lap
ps, toys, or fu
ull kitty dishess. Heaven is a place with trrees and clou
uds to perch o
on, fields
to leaap through‐‐aand a garden full of tall flo
owers, where God walks ``w
with a good b
black book an
nd a kitty
asleeep on His head.'' Comfortin
ng and amiab
ble, this is tingged with genttle humor. Fro
om Kirkus Reviews
I'll Allways Love You by Hans Wilhelm,
W
Crow
wn Pub; ISBN:: 05175726566 (May 1989) Ages 4‐8
This iis a wonderfu
ul book aboutt healing and bonding. It iss the story of a young boy and his dog EElfie. When
Elfie gets old and dies the boy sadly buries Elfie
E after ope
enly sharing hhis grief. He vvows that he w
will tell
everyy pet he ever has that he will
w always lovve him. The book
b
helps yooung children understand d
death and pro
ovides a
valuaable lesson th
hat it is always good to tell a loved one, human or peet, that you w
will always lovve them.
A Speecial Place fo
or Charlee: A Child's Comp
panion Through Pet Loss bby Debra Morrehead, Partn
ners in
Publiishing LLC,
ISBN 0965404900
0 (1996) Ages 4‐12
This iis tender, tou
uching story will
w help parents guide their children th rough the em
motions of pet loss. The
storyy shares the experience
e
of a young boy as he deals with
w the loss oof his beloved
d dog. Readerrs will learn that it is
norm
mal to have a variety of em
motions when a pet dies an
nd that it takees time to wo
ork through th
he pain of pett loss.
A Gifft From Rex by
b Jim Kramerr, DVM, Beave
er's Pond Pre
ess, Inc.; ISBN 18906766322 (2001) All agges
In this book, Rex, the German Shepherd,
S
tallks to parentss and childrenn heart to heaart, about theeir
sadness, grief, angger, guilt and recovery from loss. As parents, teacheers, counselorrs, relatives and
friends, we can he
elp young children, to prep
pare for challenges we knoow they will h
have to face. Take a
pro‐aactive approaach to loss. Evveryone has the opportunity to do a proofound amou
unt of good. FFor more
inforrmation or to order visit ww
ww.drjimkram
mer.com.
Tear Soup by Pat Schweibert and Chuck DeKlyen, Perinatal Loss, ISBN
N 09615197622 (2001) All ages
This book is a greaat book for an
nyone dealingg with any kin
nd of loss. Thee story focusees on one wo
oman's
unsp
pecified loss. It tells the tale
e of making "tear
"
soup" ass you grieve yyour loss. Eacch person's so
oup will turn
out d
differently and in differentt time. The illu
ustrations are
e very detaileed. Anyone fro
om a young cchild to an
olderr adult will ap
ppreciate this book.
The TTenth Good Thing
T
About Barney
B
by Jud
dith Viorst, Simon and Schhuster Childreen's, ISBN 068
89712030
(1975
5) Ages 4‐8
Because the life cyycle of animaals is so short,, it's usually the first deathh a child expeeriences. Fortunately,
hildren's bookks to help in many
m
difficult situations. T his book worrks better than any other
theree are good ch
bookk on the subje
ect. It is the sttory of a small boy who is trying to undderstand and recover from
m his cat's
death
h. The authorr is honest an
nd authentic in her approach. (Review bby Susie Wildee of Children's Literature)

Annie Loses Her Leg
L But Finds Her Way by Sandra J. Philipson, Chagrrin River Publiishing
Company, ISBN 19
92982100X (1
1999) All agess
Based on an actuaal incident, th
his is both a poignant and funny
f
story oof a nine year old English
Sprin
nger Spaniel who
w loses herr front leg to cancer.
c
Annie
e and her highh‐spirited bro
other Max
experience her illn
ness and reco
overy in very different wayys. Max is in ddenial and An
nnie is in a staate of
sad aacceptance. Itt isn't until they meet Sam
mantha, a thre
ee legged Gol den Retriever, that they b
both
begin
n to heal. Thiss is a book ab
bout love, losss, friendship and
a optimism
m that is appro
opriate for ch
hildren
of alll ages and the
e young in spiirit.
Healiing Your Grie
eving Heart fo
or Kids by Alaan Wolfelt, Ph
hD, Companioon Press, ISBN
N 1879651270
0 (2001)
Offerred are sugge
estions for healing activitie
es that can he
elp survivors llearn to expreess their grieff and mourn
naturally and age‐‐appropriate activities that teach youngger people thhat their thou
ughts are not only normal
but n
necessary. Acknowledging that death iss a painful, on
ngoing part off life, they exp
plain how people need to
slow down, turn inward, embrace their feelings of loss, and
a seek and accept suppo
ort when a lo
oved one
dies. For more infformation or to
t order visit www.centerfforloss.com.
Good
dbye Mousie by Robie Harrris, Simon an
nd Schuster Children's, ISB
BN 06898321776 (2001) Agees 5‐8
"Wheen I woke up this morningg, I tickled Mo
ousie's tummyy. But Mousiee didn't wake up."
When a child learns that his pe
et mouse has died, at first he can't belieeve it. "Moussie is NOT deaad!" he insistss. "He's
just....very...very sleepy this mo
orning." But itt takes time for
f the youngg narrator to u
understand th
hat
Mousie IS dead an
nd he's not co
oming back. With
W the help
p of his familyy, the child fin
nds out that itt's
perfeectly okay to feel
f angry and sad when his
h pet mouse
e ‐ whom he l oves ‐ dies. B
By voicing his feelings
and aasking questio
ons, he finallyy begins to acccept Mousie's death.
Touggh Boris by Mem Fox, Harccourt, ISBN 01
152018913 (1
1998) Ages 5‐‐8
he? When a
Boriss von der Borcch is a mean, greedy old pirate ‐ tough as nails, throough and thro
ough, like all p
pirates. Or is h
youn
ng boy sneakss onto Boris' ship,
s
he discovers that Borris and his maates aren't qu
uite what he eexpected.
When Boris' parro
ot dies, he mo
ourns and crie
es like everyo
one else.
hama Liss‐Levvinson, PhD and Rev. Mollyy Phinney Basskette, MDiv,, ISBN 978‐1‐
Remeembering Myy Pet by Nech
5947
73‐221‐8 (200
07) Ages 7‐13
The d
death of a pet is often a ch
hild’s first enccounter with grief. How yoour child learn
ns to cope through this exxperience may
y
affecct his or her attitude into adulthood.
a
Drrawing on con
ncepts from ppsychology an
nd a broad multifaith
persp
pective, this supportive
s
wo
orkbook provvides a sensitiive and practiical resource that will help
p children
ages 7 to 13 cope with the deaath of a beloved animal. Ch
hildren can w
write, draw, reead, create an
nd express
feelin
ngs via concre
ete, hands‐on
n activities.
When a Pet Dies by
b Fred Rogers, Putnam, ISSBN 0399215
5042 (1988) A
Ages 4‐8
e series, the affable
a
star off Mister Rogeers' Neighborrhood helps
In this useful bookk from the Firrst Experience
children share fee
elings of the lo
oss of a pet while
w
offering reassurance that grievingg is a natural, healing
thingg to do. A sensitive and sen
nsible first bo
ook about deaath.

